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THE DULY DEMOCRAT,
PBIKTED AND PUBLISHED BY

IIARXEY c HUGHES,
Office on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
Daily Democrat per year, payable quarterly 9 00

IXt do, in advance- - t 00
Or Ten Cents per week, payable to the Carrier.
lailv tteuiocrat, country edition, per year - S 00

Iemocrat do 3 00
Da do per 6 months - U0

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
One square of 12 lines, one insertion tl 00

JK each additional insertion 0 25

Io one mouth, without alteration 4 00

lo two months, do do
Io three months, do do 00

One square six mouths, without alteration XI IS
Do twelve months, do do

Each additional suuare for six menths
1k

5 M)

do twelve month - f 00
One square six month, renewable once a week
One equare twelve month, renewable twice

week 40 00
One aquare twelve months, renewable once a

Each additional square for twelve months - 10 00
Additional advertising at a proportionate price. Dis- -

filxv and special inside advertising extra prices.
Advertisement republished at intervals, via: weekly,

monthly, are charged SI per
square for the first, and oo cent for every subsequent
insertion.ty The privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly con-
fined to their owu immediate and regular business, and
the business of an advertising firm is not considered a
including that of ils individual menilers.
Jifo (Gratuitous Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
I

a. r. rfcAtcK J. X. HAWKINS. j

B. F. PEARCE & CO.,

L fORWARDING & COMMISSION
I JP yicrchants, Wheeling, Va. no34dtf

WILLIAM SPRADLING,
"!VO. 6H THIRD STRi:ET, LOUIS- -

ille, Ky. mrl dtf

C. R. EDWARDS,

PORTRAIT PAINTER, D II
over Hegan, Escott tc. Moore's,

Main street, between EourlU and Fifth, Louisville,
Ky; fc" dly

A. M. JONtt. JAMKS T. ROOT.

JONES & ROOT,

COMMISSION, FORWARDING, &
Second street, lietween Main

and Water streets, Louisville, Ky. ocJ3
.

WILLIAM KAYE,
ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,11 Water street, between First and Second, Louis- -

ville, Ky.

CJ. Wilson's
CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY

side of Jefferson street, between First
and Second, Louisville, Ky. mrlo

JOHN W. SHARP,

ATTORXE W, OFFICE
between Fourth and Fifth sts.,

Louisville, Ky., wiil practice in all the Courts of Lou
isville, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Couit
at Frankfort for tlus district. let dly

A. B. SEMPLE St BRO.,
AND DEALERS INIMPORTERS Hardware and Cutlery cor-

ner of Sixth and Main streets, Louisville, Ky.
We have on hand a very large and well assorted stock

I uaruware ana tuuery, wuicn we oner at very low
prices. Hi:

DRUG STORE.
npANDY L. DIX, DRUGGIST AND
JL. Apothecary, corner of Jefferson and

F.ighth streets, has on hand a complete assort-
ment of Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Yarnislies, and Glass. Also, it beautiful
assortment of Perfumery and Fancy Articles.

tensing of Prescriptions. auJl dly

Dr. D. A. IaubeiiMteiii,
HOM(EOPATIUST, OFFICE, NO.

First and Second,
takes the liberty of oflering his services to citizens

ud strangers in curing all diseaseahy Homoeopathic
remedies, enabled by much effort and experience, to
fcflord relief in the most desperate cases.

Dr. L. also gives his attention to all diseases of the
Kye. He has had many years experience in treatment
of ocular diseases.

txFt or further information, call at my office, above
mentioned. fe3 dbm

Carter fc Jouctt,
17UllYAKULMi AND GENERAL

for fortransacting and and boston;
have the house conllt.t.t,'atore.tforJ. Be side ewMift,n Min And the River.

FRANK CARTER,
Louisville, Oct. 1,1854. W. R. JOl'LTT.
tyConsignmenus Nails, Glass, Cotton Yarns, and

I'lltshurg Manufactures solicited. Sep

AVcIl A: Ariiitroii?,
71FERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH

street, between Market and Jefferson, are now
Express, lor leveiand,

t.UUDS,
connects Steamer

ever all
Pittsburg.

with the greatest possible care. We invite our
rtends to look in on us.

p WELLS fc ARMSTRONO.

ZIMMER-WIG- l
illAKER,

Fourth Bt.,
West sic", between Main and

WXVEXTOIt OF THE DIAMOND

Ladies Wigs, Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, Hair Braiding of every as Ear
Kings, Bracelets, Breast Fob and Chains,

laces, fcc.
Ladies' Hair Dressing done either at their resi-

liences or at the store of a) L7. M M E R

Andrew J. Kriel,
T EVER, BETWEEN FOURTH
M-- and Bullitt streets, keeps on hand supplies
boats w ith the Meats, Beef, Mutton, to., at all
Lours of night aud day. my3 diiiu

.loli ii I Ilendlen,
A KClllTKCT AMJ liblLDLK,

Xm. Office and Shop on Main street, altove Floyd,
Louisville, Ky., make Drawings and Ppeciticatiun,
and superintend erection of every description

or build the same complete in the c ity of
or vicinitv, on the most favorable terms.

'.B. I made arrangements for all kinds
Building Materials, and can furnish the same at the low

Lumber always on jalO dOm

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
STRAYED THE SUBrSCRI- - rrr,

instant, a smal White and
COW, wilh a white liack. ears marked, swal- -

'. tail, alioul 1 fche was last seen in the
Ilarrod's Any one finding her

receive the re aru. p. ",1!;V,i,
2b dtf t or. .'larKet ac niru sis.

YSTAL PALACE, NORTHEAST
JCorner of Jefferson and Fifth streets. For the veryr patronage hitherto extenuen to mem, profi.

tnir acKnow leogments 10 uir uuouc, miu
j.ains oreSiinsewill be spared

';e line of their business, of the
d such as iu oe approved of

lie daily and regularly served, from
A. m. till u.fieiust in receipt of 50 doien of scelelrated

til Schnapps, and lot of Havana Cipars dif- -

ut brands, besidi-- old Brandies, tc, of

The Billiard undr the superintendence of our
.mil, .nil ncconimodMiinc "I ncle are fur- -

lushed with tables, and every imaginable con

iK.ttlednd areesjcially recommend- -

ed for medicinal puriHises.
LCPE Sc. TIAMDRIGHT.

gllX W L.1UIIL.K. 11 A lAU UlULy
(.III eiuei yj 1115 "o,c,, V.""" ."

assumed the duties of Uieofhce, respectfully solicit the
turn. nam f the business communitv ntlemen

needing my ervics will call at the of
llaJliert. fcso.. north side Main, Third and
Fourth streets, r at the thee of i: Son, Insu-
rance Agents, J acob's street.

myU CHARLES W POPE, City

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
ffMIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD
JL pectfullv inform the public of Louisville that

have entered into the carriage in all its tranch-
es. will pav especial attention to the lighter styles
of work, such as "is made in the tiast. They just
yot out new splendid Rock an ay that less,
runs lighter other, is every' ay the
article iu the having an improved patent fifth

Repairing done on reasonable terms and at short no-

tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best of work, they will engage a fair share
of the custom of and examine s

at the manufactory, on the south side of Jeflerson
aMt. ltrMH, Sernnd Third.

mydim McCKEIGHT It EXDERS.

Cash Land, Negroes,City Property.etc.,
FOR SALE.

OF 175 ACRES OF FINELYHALF Land, the crop now growing, in
helbr county, Ky. 350 acres of unimproved good

land, in county, Ky A numberof
vacant lots, one grocery store, two carpenter shops,
and with varying three to

weBty rooms in different paru of Louisville.
ri..,wi nA tmn all brothers and sisters,

Wren U fourteen years of age. very likely, I
waeilut one who will keep them in Kentucky. An
Elegant household kitchen furni-
ture, a set of blacksmith tools, and a lot of iron.

I will sell said real estate forten
will take building in part payment:

wXU for or for improved
Uy property, I will give vacant lots and money.
Apply at my midence in Louisville, on the west side

tf Fifth street, dwelling of Green street.

TRANSPORTATION.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

iiajn and Miniature Pins, Drops, and Kings;
lracelets, Bands, Seals, and Charms; C.uard, est, and
KobChains: Chatelaines, Lockets, sets of Jewelry, Coral

jrt tj0,.s Pens, Spectacles, Penknives, fccis- -

IT. S. Mail Line Steamers, or Jefierson-vill- e

Ohio and Missis
sippi Railroads

AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO, on
to

CENTRAL OHIO, AN D LITTLE MIAMI KAILR'DS, can
VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
nnilREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
JL Cincinnati at 6 . M., 9 k. M., and a:30 r. M 17ty Z.t.Vy.St II.I.E I.Yb't HOI KS,

TO WHEEIAXO IX 10,', HOC RS;
TO BALTIMORE IX HOCUS;

TO u"JliylJtXd TOX IX 2 IfOl'FS.
Connecting at Baltimore a ith Train Philadelphia,!- -

mington, ana uaiumoren w i iiii.iut i,oii- - , u
netting with train e w ie xorw
vie New Brunswick or Amhoy.

This is the only route which can ui.ikc me uouis
time lietween Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving 3,'

hours in advance of other
is the route which ran make the 29 hours

time from Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can
lie procured lietween Ijniiisville and W ashington City ;
arming b hours in advance of any other route.

Llavk Cincinnati bv Little Miami Railroad
1st Train Lightning Express Little Miami railroad, cie,

Cincinnati at 'clock A. arrives at Zanes- -

ville at 12:2-- o'clock, Leaves anesville at
and arrives W heeling at 4:30 P. M.

Connecting at W heeling with Train Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at 10 o'clock A.
M. Arriving at Washington City at 11 o'clock a. m. JConnecting Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia

ml New Vork. direct. i

2u Train Express Little railroad, Cin-
cinnati at S o'clock A. M., arrives anesville at 5 r. M. the
ljeaves Zauesville at M., and arrives lufling at
10 r. M. Connecting at Wheeling with Traill Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, for Baltimore and

at Baltimore Traill for Philadelphia
and New ork, direct.

3d Train Nipht Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at 5:30 o'clock r. M. Arrives .anes
ville at lUJUo A. M., leaves .anesville at i:w a. m.,
and arrives Wheeling atti:30 a. M. Connecting at W heel-
ing with Morning Train Baltimore and railroad,
forCuuilx rlaiid, where passengers sleep and resume by
Morning Traiu tor the Last direct.

checked Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from thence M Baltimore, Washington City, kc.

Through tickets tor Washington City can only be pro-
cured hv this route, and this in the only route by which
through tickets can le procured via Baltimore to Phila-
delphia and Vork.

FOR TliROCGH TICKETS,

ferson ville Railroad Orlice, No. 555 Main street,
at L'. S. Mail Line Ottice, or on board I S. Mad
Line steamers J Strader or Telegraph N o. 3.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Little Miami Orhces, P. W. Strader, General AgeiK,
No. 2 Burnet House, first west of ine; No. in

M. ...... IV...,, ,.Hie-u- t sioillieast mi hit liroad- -

way and Front, directly opposite Speucer House, aud
at the Little. .Miami

ISAAC H.SOCTHWICK. In
my29.1tf Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad. are

'1
1S55. 8 r M M E R ARRANGEMENT. 1S33.

FOR THE EAST!
VIA THE

Jeffcrsonvillo and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads, on

AND THE

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAILROAD!!!
Expeditious Koutc
npO NEW YORK, BOSTON A.N J)
JL Philadelphia via Dayton fc Clyde to Cleveland

direct making the same connections as are made by any
ol(,er Lines out of Cincinnati.

t?The roads by this route are in very fine order,
.1 ,1.1.. I. .Hui...l. ivinurl. :il.lc sniontli and COUinara- -

tively free from dui. The machinery and cars are of
i... Luiii. i lie rounirv ira ei sen. ior

most of the distance, is highly improved and beautiful,
Commencing at Cincinnati, pass up the Great ;n
Miami lor neauiy oi scenery,

and reinitiation, is not
fa America. All w ho take tins East, will most

in- - it. 11,1 II, ev will reach Cincinnati from
New and boston in one and a half hours lime
than bv any other line of roads lietween Cincinnati and
Cleveland. As csw h vnoks or ASSfcMiER Cars as BY

ANY OTHER RUl'TK. I f BlWilM minwrr. nrvk illll. KTTHII. AND I'lT'I SBL'RO.
Passengers bv the6 o'clock, a. m., Train, Cincinnati,

Hamilton It Davton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and dine the following iu New Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New ork31t hours;

To Philadelphia in Hi, hours;
To Albany in 2ri hours;

To Boston in 35 hours;
To Buffalo in 16 '

To Dunkirk in lVt hours;
To iu Hit hours;

To Baltimore iu & hi
No other Line from Cincinnati mases quicKeriimeio

the East, and none so quick from the by one and a
halt hours

leaving Cincinnati.

nv,i AMHI.K TIME KOK 1HNKK. SKITHINUOF SKATS, &L

making close with Lake Shore Railroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at 8p. M., con-
necting with Fast j:press Train East; connects at
Clvde with train for Sandusky, 'loledo and Chicago,
arriving at Chicago at 2 a.m. stops only at
Hamilton, Middletown, Dayton, I rbana,
Itellef.niiaiiie. Forest. Tilhu, Carey, Clyde, Norwalk
anrilirafton.

Str osdTraIX. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommoda- -

at 5 P.M. lor Davton, leveianu, DuiiKirs, uuna-lo-
,

Albany, New York"and Boston. Also, connects at
Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia and New

York.
t3? Fare from Louisville as low as by any other route

E
"HENRY O. AMES, gupt. C. II. & D. R.
E.B. PHILLIPS, Supt. C.At f. R.R.
E. F. OS BORN, Pres. Sl M. R. & L. E.R.

further information, orthrough tickets, apply
at the office of the .lelleisonville Railroad, No. 555, Main

or to CAPT. 1. 8. MOORHEAD. UenT Ag't.
No. ii. street.

t."The Omnibus Line will call forpassenger by leav-- ;
ing names at the above offices.

mylu

Jeflerson ville Kailroad.

ARRANGEMENT. FORSUMMER
- Chicago, Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, April )th, trains will run as

r..ii..s- -

Leave Jeffersonville (opposite Louisville) for India- -

napolis and Chicago at to.lo a.m., aud 3.3o r. M.; for
Cincinnati at S.45 a. M., and 3.50 r. m.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and Last, lickets can
lie bail at the olLre. 556 Main street.

ap--. att a.r. ooii.w-.cu!,.- .

FOR WASIIIN(JTOx CITY,

Ilaltimore, riiiladelphia,
NEW YORK, &C.
direct through Liue for the East.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
!jiyif t Vy Tlsr- - V
KAILKOAD!

HIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -T nal imnrovenient (379 miles from Wheeling to
Haltimi.re. 4o3 to Washington,) was opened to the
Ohio river in January, 1S53, aud has now been fully
tasted and approved, as a freight and passenger
route. This road is located in a romantic country, is
solidly constructed, luliy eouipjied, anu caretully

i . : j ;T.,..: .... .....,;. mJ ..,i .'.' "i " '""i.. Tie late completion of tile
Central Ohio Roa.l, Columbui to the Ohio river,

M llct.il)gi a,i,is greatly to the imi.orUj.cc of this
route, otfering, as it does, the thorough Railroad '
connection with the entire est.

delWa and New York, tc.
fassenger going x.anioui i.ouisviue, may proceed

DKa wlt this line, or may leave Louisville by the,' lir.Jeners.onvilieivauroaiBireex.
The Mail feteamers leave louis uie dailv forCincin- -

nati, where o as to connect with thecals of
wu ,e - for Co;e ; .Mh,,l, M.,.1 .anesville to itelleair. on the Ohio.

"riniie m"."J..,i . m iV ' :i
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than 2 hours, and
to V ashington less tnan Hours.

THROI OH are sold as follows: By mail
steamers to Cincinnati, Louisville to W ashington,

to Baltimore to Philadelphia. tP: and to New
W. To be had of F. C astek, Ticket Agent, at

soiri'ieasi corner vi iiiun nu nwrr snueis, miuiio inc.
C cBe sure to ask for by the Baltimore aud

Ohio Railroad route.
THROUGH TICKETS may also be had at the office of

the Railroad tor the and Ohio
Railroad route, by way of the Jeffersonville, Ohio, aud
Mississippi, Little Miami, and Central Railroad, at
the follow ing From Louisville to Washington, tl8
5o; to Rultimore, tl" SO; to Philadelphia, ls 50; to
York, --'l. .

At V jlLKL.li or enwooi me passenger takes ine
suiHirior tars of the B. and O. Kailroad, which leave
daily at b r. M., and ll.So r. lor Baltimore, ash -

FREIGHTS lib the largest eoaipmentof anv Rail

- Commission Merchant, Louisville, Ky. the r gT Train -C- leveland, Buffalo and Tittsbur?
have this formed a Copartnership Davton, Clvde, Cleveland,t 6 u clock a. m.

the purpose of a Forwarding Oeneral f,UIVkirk, Buffalo, Albanv, New' York also
Commission business, and taken for-- Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
merly occupied by 1, No. JB, Last of Thud, "V'u,,re anl York, arrives at Cleveland a 1".

of

receiving their frpnng tnil Mimmer Styles of 1K.:"S tion at V o clock a. m., C uunKirk,
liroadclolhs, Cassimeres, Ureuadiue, Silk, aud Buffalo, Albanv, New York, Boston, Crestline and
Marseilles Yestings. burg; also at Sandusky, with Bay

This is one of the richest importations secured ' Citv, for Detroit. train stops at Stations,
n this citv. Thestvlesare new and elegant, and se- - Third Train. Cleveland and N ight Express,
cted

No. 90
Market.

description, such
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i.i
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alley, which, ncaiui,

route
.j..m

York less

day York,

hours;

Pittsburg
hours.

East

train
Springfield,

o'clock l

Forest for

Supt.

street,
Wall

their

and

Mot

and
both

from

most

they arrive - )

from

Vork,

tickets

Jeffersonville Baltimore

Ohio
rates:

New

.,

-

We,
day

This

half

This

This

vannili. It.
For particulars see freight tariff, copies of may

be had of any of Forwarding Houses in West.
JOHN B. DONE,

fc!9 Master of Transportation,

Transportation.
THROUGH RECEIPTS ON

Pork, and Cotton, to all

For further information apply to
mv3 CARTER k J0UETT.

overcharge! tettled at our C

JEWELRY.
.TKWELltY. THEUXDERSIGXKD

would resoectfullv inform hisfriends, and the pub
lic at large, that he lias just opened, aim is uany re-

ceiving direct the manufactories, all sorts of
Krench, English, and Swiss (iold. Silver, and Composi-tio-

Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings, bar-
rings, Breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, fine Krench Accordeons and llutinas.

He would call particular attention of W atihmakers, w

and all dealers in the aliove named articles, that he has to
hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought their

this citv, which he is enabled to sell as low as they full
be bought iu any other cit v west of t lie mountains. on

Jl'Llt'S MKNllr.L, By
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh, they

mvl3 I'nder Louisville Hotel.
3a0

TOTEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
just received :t .1 AMES I. LEMON'S, Main St., in

between Second and Third.
have lMtelv received some new and very beautiful

irUi,r in and single pieces. As I am

f IhaTe wwZX lm7rt- , "d uire to can the attention of all who wish
;., mi i;ue to it.a''.ng JAS. I. LEMON.r.

RAMSEY A: URO., DEALERS K
and Jewelry, No. M Fourth

street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Kv., in-

vite attention to their well selected stock of Gold and
Silver Watches, of everv variety of quality and price.

FASHIONABLE .IKWKLRY UiaUIOllll 1II1S, uropi
Lee

..... Tl.;,.,l.l. Vtu..!!-- .! trvs-Are- .

Silvkr Wark Spooiis, Forks, Knives, Goblets, Cups,
L

I'latLd Ware Baskets, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Tea
Sets, tc. .

t" Clocks always on hand the largest assortment in
citv, w holesale" and retail.

t""0ur Watchmaker, .Mr. J. R. Esterle.known as the
oldest and best in the city, is always at his post.

esParticular attention given to the repairing of or
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silver Ware. myiu

TEWE li K Y .
7ILLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

r rMneetfull v call attention to his stock of beau all

tiful SILVERWARE, such as
CASTORS, warranted soli-l- . COFFEE TJRXS,

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, GOBLETS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, rfc.

WATCHES,
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such asChronom new
eters. Duplex, l.ever, Ancnor, auu viiuucii.uit.
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are

CHAINS, SEALS, ANU KEVS: PEARL and
OF NECKLACE, EAR K'lXUS, ANU

PINS: DIAMOND BRACELETS,
,EAR RINGS, PiXS, AND can

RINGS: MOSAIC AND
CAMEO EAR KINGS, P1XS, & BRACELETS. on

a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.

Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville,
my 7

TfcTEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -

ceiving neariv everv week, direct from the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,

Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, &.C., Setts, or 1 ins; Lar for
Rings or Bracelets separate; as w ell as a general assort-

ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.
my7 wM. KENDRICK, 71 Third street. and

illichot Brother,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc., S
TThlRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -
ELF neva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, in in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to rail public attention to
their unrivaled of Watches aud Jewelry, anv
just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, lor noteis, uantiug uuuot, vi muj sale.,i.....it... .., r ite nri.--

yVatch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers;
vm.

Vv'atches directly imported from ourown manufactory
eneVa, wholesale aud retail, at York prices.
atch cleaning and repairing uone iiu ucamcso auu

'hlMu'test stvlea and natterns of Jewelry ,&.c, received
...ur

t'"We invite the ladies to call and examine for them
selves. o trounie to snow eoous. auuui
ranted or no sale. feba) aif

J. IlirxClllMlhl,
TO. 06 THIRD STREET, WEST

side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely willnecessary for the subscriber to recommend himself to
publicuu -- I..;,,.favorm htivo it tlioroutrh knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his He has a tine stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most exten- -

sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breast- -

ii k. Brooches, tc. trmmifiirturer of clocks and.nr. iiirscnouiu
watch iui,.j,li nt,-i-l vpari of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks and V atehes,
and it will afford him pleasure to regulate the lime-- !

pieces of his customers. ,
N.B. He lias constantly on hand Odd Fellows and

Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti-full-

embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept

"inviting the public to call at his store, No. Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant.

ml7 " HlRc HtJL tit.
EMOVAL S. 1). CHOATE HASft removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. bo Fourth street jali dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
JUST RETURNED FROMSHAVE a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, ol description
The slock is unsurpassed for iiuality and taste, and of

solH at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned iy buyers u iney arc l

not what thev are represented to be.
Country Merchants are invited to inspect assort-- '

ment before purchasing elsewhere. 1 confine my busi-

ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them iu and will sell them low.

A. STEIN AU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mrO over Lichten, Lojweuthal Co.'s.

1S35. SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1SJ5.

FOR THE EAST,
VIA U.'S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS, OR

Jefferson ville & Ohio & Mississippi Railkoads
AND THE

Little .11 i a in i Railroad,.

VIA COLU.M1U S.
0,YJtesf, Shorted, and Jiut Direct Jloiite.

LAID V ITII HEAt T IRON.

LITTLE MIAMI, VIATHE being shortest and most direct route,
the time is so arranged that it is made with ease. Con-- 1

nectiotis are certain, and passenger have full time for
meals, which is a great comfort to ladies and children,

Passengers bv the Little Miami route, via Columbus,
are not subject to delay as by the circuitous route, which
is made up of numerous short roads, and depending at
Clyde on trains from the West, Chicago and Toledo, for
their eastern connection.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI ROUTE,
From Cincinnati to

COLl'MitrS in 34 hours;
C LKVK LAN Din bi hours:

lil'NKlKK in U? hours;
BL'KKALO in li hours;

ALBANV in Ai hours;
N KW VOKK in 31', hours;

BOSTON in 85 hours;
L'KKSTLINK in ti hours;

I'lTTSHI'Rtl in W hours:
I'll I LADKLi'HIA in 31 hours;

WHKKLIXii in W.'i hours;
HALT I MORE in 21 hours;

WASHINGTON in hours;
8TLI BKN 1LLK in 1J hours.

This time ran only lie wade to all the above places by
the Little Iiiinu route.

change of baggage between Cincinnati and
Clevebnid bv the Columbus route.

t- - By aiiy other route lioth passengers and baggage
change "cars. .

Pittsburg passengers by the little Miami route, via Co
lumbus, have oiib leas change of cars and baggage than

itiirton Citv.
Passengers via Little Miami Railroad for Steubenville,

VtliuuUiig, anil the east, via liaiiimnre ami uino nan
uauammitf destmed for Pittsburg or

as far .ast.( obiinbus.... ;,.,, f.pittshnrPiid., "f-" "':;r..""V.. r."'.:;: .i::.via i eiuisj ii an "jneeaw, iMjliIii.t Vw

yri Hnd Krie, or New Vork Central Railroad, as far as

llrul"'Through tickets for Wheeling or Stculien ville can only
be .procured bv the Little Miami route via Columbus.

Through tickets for Washington City can only be pro-
cured bv the Little Miami route via Columbus.

The Little Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Leave Cincinnati.

FiistTraI. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Steuben ville, and
Lightning . x press at b clock, A. M., for Co

)mubus, Cleveland Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New
York, and Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Phil,
adclphia, and New York; anesville, Wheeling, Balti-
more. Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York,
kc.; Steuben ville, Sandusky, and betroit; Xenia, Yellow
hpnngs, and fi.ringneiil.

This train leave at 6 o'clock A. M., arrives
at Crestline 2 minutes in advance of the circuitous
route by Forrest; arrives at 30 minutes in ad-

vance of the circuitous route by Clyde.
HttoND Train. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and

Express leaves Cincinnati at 9 o'clock a. ., for Cilum- -
, us Clevelaud, iHinklrk. Buffalo. New York, and Bos
tou; Crestline and Pittsburg; Whet-ling- , Bal- -

' i iiu,l f,,rtv mii.iits .1..,. n. ir..,.it..,w

Philadelphia, and New York;Aeuia, Yellow Springs,
ana ppnugneui,

This train leaves Cincinnati thirtv minutes later and
arrives at one hour and thirty minutes ear-
lier the circuitous route.

One train leaves Cincinnati on Sunday at 2:30 o'clock
p. ., for Columbus.

Trains run by time, 7 minutes faster than
Cincinnati.

FOR THROVGn TICKETS.
And all Information at Louisville, please tpplv at the
Jeffersonville Railroad Office, No. 55 Main street, at C
g. Mail Line Ticket Office, or on board the U. &. Mail
Steamer Jacob fc trader and Telegraph No. 8.

myl P. W.gTKAliIR, General Agent

, " t, V , , i l- - Tvn tii v v a'i'iiiv 4 i. w 'vtui n h is by the circuitous route.
L ' ! , u Bageape checked from Cincinnati to heeling, PllU- -;SX;i ZSS'R Cleveland, Durikiik. d BuflaM,

fVom Hailroad, l.reakfast at Cincinnati aud dine the follow- -
w the West At Halt more the road . , , l'hiladelnhia, Baltimore Wash-N Vrk. or
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MANUFACTURES.
PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

Piano Forte IVIaiiufactory.
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

npUE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
to call the attention of

dealers, professors, and others,
ishing to purchase piano fortes

the extensive assortment of
improved circular scale

iron trame instruments, now
hand and readv for finishing.
the erection of a large additional factory building,

are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-

mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
Pianos per annum.

Buyers mav relv upon getting instruments fully
equal, in all t lie requisites of a good piano, to any made

the Tinted States, anil at a saving of from twenty-liv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
iu our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned.and no

pains or expense are spared in turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive vears the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, w hen in com-
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
profession generallv.

D. P. Fauliis, (successor to Faulds, Stone ic Morse.)
Balmcrand Weber, St. Louis; Curtis it Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diegin Sc. Co., Nashville; Downing & Moody,
Vicksburg; W. II. Fox, Natchez; Courts Ac Rutherford,
Clarksville; Srhaub ftt. Murphy, Bardstuwn; Patrick &.

Croose, Lafavette; II. D. Hewitt Ac Co., New Orleans;
At Walker, Philadelidiia. ja4

Eagle Foundry Warehouse.
thvi.' AvnnifiTr that
No. Kits Northwest corner Main and Third streets, V f located on some lot than the street. Thus
LLACK,'LITIIO0W far our ,abors have been in vain- - We hV how-ca- ll

WA Ac CO. would respectfully
the attention of dealers in this market to their ever tba.t as the Portland market hou.se will not

stock on hand for the fall trade. '
--,We have added many new patterns of Stoves and co.t very much at most, they will at least make
uraies uuruig me aeusou, aim out iicsym iih vdiitiunfc
surpassed for beauty of design, high finish of casting,

adaptation to the wants of the kitchen or parlor
embracing, as it does, many improvements which our
experience has pointed out.

We ask a call from all those desirous of making pur thechases in our line manufacturing; and our prices will
found reasonable, and articles warranted what we feet

represent them to be. Satisfaction to our customers in
cases. Give us a call.

sea WALLACE, J,ITIIOOWi CCL

Notice to the Ladies.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE to continue the business, i now pre-

pared to receive orders from her old customers, and
ladies in general, at her old stand, No. Ill', west side of
Fourth street, between Market and Jeflerson, where a As

and stock of Ribbons, Flowers, Bon-
nets, beand other articles in the Millinery line, are to be
found, and her prices will be as moderate as possible.

Her stock of llair Work has been also replenished,
is now complete and very large. to

Persons in want of any articles in this brand, can get
them at nearly half price, comparatively with her for-
mer rate? for instance, wigs w hich were sold torlS,

now be got for H; 5 back braids for 3 60; 5 front
braids for $3 60; and so on with the same proportion

every other article in the 11 air line.
CaTCall and see E. D. NICHOLAS,

West side of Fourth street,
ap" d3m lietween Market and Jefferson streets. the

Iii in tier! Doors! Sash!
TE KEEP THE LARGEST

stock of Lumber and Shingles in the city.
White and yellow Pine Flooring, at Jb to o0 per

thousand.
Yenitian Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Mouldings, Frames

doors and windows. Sash, (primed aud glazed,)
Glass and Nails, Putty and Painting.

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
Weathcrboarding.

Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, &.c.
tlr?" Printed bills of prices will be furnished, if desired.
feijy J. N. BREEDEN &. CO.

CHALLENGE COMPETITION,
naving secured the services of the best Yenitian

Blind Painter in the West, also, a Artist
my shade department, 1 am prepared to till all or-

ders in a more w orkmanlike manner, and quicker than
other establishment iu the city.

N. B. Particular attention paid to furnishing
Churches and Lodges, with neatness and dispatch.
Also, a quantity of splendid show cases, all sizes, for

low at the Star of the West Blind and Shade Fac-
tory, No. 68 Third street. Remember the number.

mr7d3m S.KENDALL.
JAMES SOMMERVILLE,

Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS, "0

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,
TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILXS,

SCALES, ic,
.i,tVi ci.la f iin M d.ioru nhnve enrnpr nf

Louisville, Kv.,

fAMES SOMMERViLLE WOULD
respectfully inform his friends and the public,

that he has opened a store at 367 Main street, where he
lie pleased to see and accommodate all who may

favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Roofing and House ork iu geuer ai uone wnu
neatness and dispatch mrlOdem

CHAN. C. U KAFF,
REPAIRER AND RENOVATOR OF FURNI-

TURE
in

ANDCABINET-WARE- ,
of

Preston street, near Marshall, Louisville, Kv.,

nplIE UNDERSIGNED SOLICITS
the patronage of the public in general. He has

been engaged in the Cabinet Making bflsiuess iu the
largest establishments in Louisville, for many years,
and is prepared to undertake work in his line, and w ill
perform to the satisfaction of all who may lavor him
with their patronage.

Seeoiid-han- Furniture such as Pianos
Bureaus, Sofas, Wardrobes, and all kinds of Cabiuet-war-

t. Varnishing done promptly to order.
He is also prepared to execute work, in his line, at

the residences of those who may require his services.
The best of references can be given.
apU dam CHARLES C. C.RAFF.

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
tl Chatham street New Y'ork. successor

Peter 6c George Lorillard, offers for sale all kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos iu general use. For particulars, a

rice C urrent can i untamed ny auiiressing as anove.
This establishment is one of the oldest of the kind in the
United Stales. felsdly

Ii it i sv i 1 1 e a 11 d Fra n k tor t ,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

II VI LBtO YDS.
.

iUS3a
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FOR 13j3.

A" AND AFTER MONDAY. MAY
7, lS55.the I'assenger Trains will run as follows

Leave Louisville at tiaW, a. arrive at Lexington at
11:5 A. M.

Leave Louisville at2:JU p. m.; arrive at Lexington at
7:30 v. M.

Leave Lexington at 5:20 a. m.; arrive at Louisville at
10:30 A. M.

Leave Lexington at "2:o p. ; arrive at Louisville at
7:10 p.m.

Stages leave Lexington daily (Sundays excepted)
after dinner for Harrodsburg, Imnville, C rab Orchard,
Stanford, Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages for Win-
chester, Mt. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din-
ner. Stages to Maysville connect at I'aris, with the
evening train of the Covington and Lexington Railroad.
Four dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cynthiaua. Through tickets will be sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, w hich tickets w ill be good
for two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, Frankfort, aud Cyuthiana, within the two
davs. SAMl'KI. till.L,

my-- J M Supt. LL& F. and L. t F. R. R

Vincennes and EvansvUle Express.
i3

THKOl Gil 15V KAILKOAD.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMP'Y
dupaiehlng MuSi..nger daily throujhi by

itaiii'oau, 10 liicennes ami r.v ausviue. iiiuiana ju
chants. Bankers, aud t mzens w ill find tins the . luickest
and cheapest mode of transmitting light Freight, Par- -

eels, Rant Notes or Coin.
knHS-i- . leHVUM ll.lill" ut tii.-- . A. M.

Freiglils received the evening previous to 7, P. M

A. JON KS, Agent,
ja3dom Oftice 515 Main street.

EXPRESS NOTICE,

CIi:i!;t ol" Time.
A5 MS M:.ln street. Lollisvillu.

On and artef Tuesday, Apiil ia, our tiessenger anu
Express freight will leave Louisville lor frank tort ami
Lexington iu the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington in the morning, at b' o'clock.

Freight received at our oftice till 1 r. M,

C vrour wagou will call for fiight, if orders ape left
at our oftice, A. JON KS, Agent

apld Adams r.xjTess to.
CO A iTTi'OAlTff COAL ! ! !

7E HAVE FITTED UP A YARD
and oftice on the corner of Washington and

Preston streets, for the accommodation or those w uo
may wish to lie supplied with the liest Pittsburg Coal,
ii'..- - 1....L-- iinvnino is alwun ren.lv to accommodate
customers. Please give him a call at the comer of
Washington and Preston.

We also intend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which is
euual to any ever brought to this market for blacksmith,

the same thev use in Pittsburg,) at two cents less
Uian the coarser

ELI F. LEEZER ii CO.
W . W. HOWARD.

At the office on Market Sixth and Se v
--A dtfei.tli.

TAR CANDLES.
70 boxes Star Candles;
50 half boxes Star Candles;

Jn received and for sale by
WTCK8 CO.

UN DRIES.S 0 bags Rio Coffee;
100 pockets old Java uonee;
40 bags Mocha do;
10 do African do;

luo do Pepper and Spice;
1U0 bills Baltimore and Philadelphia crushed and

powdered Sugars;
50 bbls No. 3 Fish (small);
25 do No. 3 Fish (large);
50 do No. 2 Fish (fat;

luo half bbls Nos. 2 and 3 Fish (fresh);
25 quarter hhls Fish (fat);

a casks uounsn;
190 boxes Herring (large);
2o0 pkgs green and black Teas;
2O0 mats Cassia;
100 casks L. C Soda;
2n0 kegs assorted Nails and Brads;
170 bales Batting, No. 1;
155 do Banner Mills Sheetings;
00 boxes Ya Kv., and Mo. Tobacco;
10 cases Claret Wine,

luo do 8. F. Indigo;
150 do Letter and Cap Paper;

Together with a large and complete assortment or
Wooden Ware, including in part Cedar Churns, Tuba,

Buckets, and Water Cans; all of w hich we
are offering low to the trade and 'j'JJ'jjjj t qq

my88 Sixth it., between Main and Marktt.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1S55.

From the Evening Edition. of

Portland Mabket House. In the Board of
Aldermen, on Friday night, a resolution was re-

ported from the Comrpon Council, directing the
City Engineer to give the probable cost of repair-

ing the Portland market house. Our readers will did
perhaps recollect that some four or five weeks ago,

we called attention to the condition of that house,
of

and urged the building of a new one in its stead, and
and on a lot not in the street. We are still hope-

ful the Council will see that economy, taste, and and

consideration for the beauty and usefulness of Port-

land Market street call for the removal of the
house from the street, and the erection of a new,

comfortable, convenient, and neat house, on some the
lot.

We have been trying, for two or three years, to
convince Councils that the city has no more right
to use the streets for the erection of houses than pri-

vate individuals have. We have tried to persuade
them that the markets would be better in every

be

trial of the recommendation.
In the eastern cities the Councils are erecting be

public markets, where they will not interfere with in
streets. In this city, in a very few years, Mar- -

of
street will be crowded from end to end with an

biisinesiJ, and the five nouses now standing in it....... . , , , to

quire to be moved at much greater expense than
would attend removal now.

Neither should all the markets be in one street.
the city grows southwardly new markets should
erected not further north than Walnut or

Chestnut street. We commend the entire subject
the careful consideration of Councilmen, es-

pecially so much as refers to the Portland market
hou?.

City Okmnasces. There are several ordi-

nances published in our columns, to which we think
attention of our readers should be especially

directed. Among them, the one 4,in relation to

slops and oflal from hotels, boarding-house- s, coffee-

houses, and dwellings, within the limits of the
city" and another '"to approve and confirm the
purchase of the property known as Strader

in
and Thompson's wharf, aud to provide for the pay-

ment of the bonds executed therefor, and the in-

terest thereon."
These two ordinances are of great importance,

especially the latter. The election has been order-
ed,

as
we believe, for the last Jjaturday in this month,

and it is time the voters were considering the ques-

tion. If the vote is against confirmation the city
will lose the $t'0,000 already paid, as well s be
thrown into an expensive lawsuit that will cost
more than the price of the wharf.

J3? There was a sale of New Albany and Salem
third mortgage bonds effected a few days since at

cents on the dollar. President Urooks has made
arrangements for replacing the balance of the flat
bar-iro- n now used on the road with heavy T rail.
We are glad to hear of the prosperity of the com-

pany.

2ETThe New York canals seem to be doomed.
The deficiency in their receipts for the first three
weeks of the present month, as compared with
those for the same period last year, is above a hun- -

dred thousand dollars.

New York Episcopal Diocese. Bishop Doane,
a late address before the Episcopal Convention,
N. J., reported the progress of that church in the

way of accession to its folds, greater for the past
year than he had ever known before.

The North Kentucky Agricultural Society
are beautifying and putting their grounds in order
preparatory to the fair which is to held in October
next, near Florence, Boone county, Ky.

The Cuban" Expedition InU i t tiwj H- - x.

Some strange revelations are made in the
New York Sun concerning certain leading Ameri-
can 'fillibusters" revelations of such a character
as to make a great noise in certain circles. The
pith of hese disclosures is that Gen. Quitman, to-

gether with sundry retired officers of the United
States army, agreed to get up a military force to
protect the landing of arms for the Cubans, for
which, it is alleged, they received ten thousand
dollars in hand. Two steamers were chartered, in
consideration of which $30,oo0 were ot once paid
down in thirty days, thereafter j0,0ll0 more was
advanced, followed by an additional SoO.OOO when
the captain reported himself ready to sail.

1 ne mti? w " P?1 ln g0.0 ,aun' na 01 '

it was to oe ioneueu it ine recipients uiu not start
in thirty da vs from the time the vessels were re- -
ported for sea. Put when the time came for sail- -

ing. it is charged that the government was inform- -

eu uy u,o co.urdci.ng pan.es o, ine scueuae on
foot, and the result was the whole affair was
kniK'ked in the head. The government at Wash-
ington was let into the secret, and so were the Cu-

ban authorities. And thus, says the Sun, 5lit- -
i.XH) were swept away by one foul, atrocious piece of
treachery. The Sun also makes allusion to a '

"dismissed chief," who was to receive S1,'00,- -

000 when he had established Cuban independence,

CiBATl lTol'S APVERTlsixc. Mr. A. has invented
inething which can be made to yield a fortune in

But thinking he can avoid the expense, and thus
'kill two birds with one stone," he writes a ''very
interesting account" of an '"important invention,"
and retpiests its insortion as a matter of news, in-

timating that he shall before long send in his ad- -
vertiaeuient. It is dona; another paper copies it,
and so it goes the rounds of hundreds ot papers,
editorially advertised, and that without any expense
to Mr. A. Orders come in, and eventually Mr. A.
retires on a fortune, the products of a business ex- -
tensively advertised without any cost to him.

Albany Anju

From the Post of the 10th J

Pittsburg Items.
Coal Afloat. Eight tow boats started down

the river, yesterday, with coal Largos ln tow. The
Tigress took five barges, containing about eleven
thousand bushels each, making fifty-fiv- e thousand
bushels. The other seven boats probably took
each about the same quantity. In all, this would
make tour hundred and forty thousand bushels.
By seven o'clock last evening six pairs of floating
coal boats had also left, containing over eighty
thousand bushels, JJcforo seven o'clock in the
evening, then, more than half a million bushels
left for the lower markets. The steamboats were
also loading with heavy freights, and there was a
very lively appearance of business on the wharf.
This rise in the river is most favorable for our coal
men, our manufacturers, and our merchants.

Man Drowned. Yesterday morning, a large
raft, loosened by the rise in the Allegheny, came
down the river, with but a single man on board,
and struck against one of the piers of the old Alle-

gheny bridge, where it broke in two, one part lodg-

ing on the pier, and the other floating oft with the
man. hen opposite ine mourn 01 ine canai, mis
portion went to pieces, and before assistance could
be rendered, the individual fell into the water and
was drowned. Where he came frorrk, or who he
was, of course could not be ascertained.

Row Amongst the Coal Boatmen. Two
Persons Seriously Lnjcred. Yesterday after
noon, about sis o'clock, a difficulty occurred at the
Point, between two coal boatmen, in relation to
the fastening of a boat, trom words iney pro
ceeded to blows; when a number of other men,
belonging to the boats adjacent, observing the
fitrht. interfered and attempted to separate the
combatants; but this movement being misunder-
stood, they were assailed by another reiuforoement
of coal boatmen who came on the ground, and a
general row ensued. Lumps of coal, bricks,
stones. 4c. were thrown with a reckless disregard
of life. Una man, whose name we could not as
certain, was struck on the temple with a stone,
and iniured so severely that his life is despaired
of. After the affray he was taken to his residence
in Alleirhenv. Another was hit on the ncaa witn
a brick, and the whole scalp knocked off. He was
brought to the Mayor's office in an insensible con
dition, but afterwards recoved his senses. Others
were also iniured more or less. We believe no
arrests were made, but probably will be

Singular Oversight. Mr. Irving, in his Life
of Washington, fails to mention the year in which
bis oero was bora.

Philadelphia K.-N- '. Convention.
A correspondent of the New York Herald gives

the following account of the Philadelphia Con-

vention. We select from the Harold became the
editor has been nursing up this new partj in hopes

making something out of it:
SECOND DAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tilt Irticeei CV. Bailing, of Virginia, ami Sena-
tor Wilton, vf Juc7i .

On the of the Grand Council,
Col. Boiling, of Va., said in substance, that he

not want members to play the hide and seek
game anv longer. He wanted to know where men
stood. He had in Virginia stood up for the credit

the Northern members of the American party,
had .said that they would be true to the con-

stitution: and then the lie had been given to him
his assertions by the election of Reward, and

then by the election of Henry WiLson and his sub-
sequent conduct. The Colonel wanted Northern
men to face the music, and let the Southern men
understand matters. The Colonel said if the
North should follow the leadership of Wilson, that

South would go in for separation. The Colo-
nel made some very interesting statements to the
Council, to show that there was no danger to the
country from negroes or from slavery. He said
that seventy-eig- years ago. there were three
millions of whites and two millions of blacks.
Where will the negroes be seventy-eigh- t years
hence, if the increase is in proportion? He said
that the strongest man must be satis-
fied that the negroes would be lost. There would

" t lX'U,"rZ I . y a
Sute

.vw.W. That the State ( Kenru-- U houll
takeall le-- il , ,

ri,ht of ,,;- with :,;ye
"any State thi lVl,.uan,, il , "li.

in,;,, ,v. ,, .:. ....

none lei t. ot
Henry Wilson, of Mass., defined his position. He

loved the whole huuun race. He believed, iu
the sight of God, that niggers and white jieople by
were on the same flat footing, and he wanted it to

so on earth. He had no wish to abolish slavery
the States, but he was quite anxious to do it in

the District of Columbia, and to keep slavery out
Kansas and all the Territories. He spoke for
hour on the Massachusetts platform,

and your reporter was unable to write out 1:!n Tt ?send by this mail: but the issue ts made, , I
j be

has to be met.
There is i, sli'irl-Inr- , ., Ua ,V ..,1

resented by such menas Col. lulling, of Virginia, I
and Mr. White, of Missouri. Kayner seems to'
have lost caste with the Southern delegates
They see that in hisanxietv to make capital i with
the forlorn hope that he will be the candidate of
the Council for the Presidency with Northern
members, he will jeoiKtrdise the interests ,f the
South. The consummate vanity of Ravncr. in
supposing that he has the remotest chance of being
the nominee fur the Prosidency. is ridiculed by ail
his Southern colleagues. No Whig will get" the
nomination for the Presidency, and no man, of any
jiarty, who has ever held oOiee. This is a solemn
and settled conviction in tho mind of every sound
and Sam member of the present National Coun-
cil.

EVENING SESSION.
Tho Council adjourned at P. M., after Wilson's

harangue of an hour. Heholdes his
ground, and as yet there has been no manifestation

the body to reject him and his gang. Perhaps
the test of membership in the national organiza-
tion will be applied in the platform. Nice ques-
tion. There will be the devil to pay before the
Council gets through, The loss of Virginia sug-
gests the necessity of holding on to the North, and

the downright rejection of Wilson A Co. may
lose the North in a diversion to the Seward coa-
lition, inyou will see that the case requires delicate
steering to avoid the breakers. I think Wilson
desires a split. He seemed to be dragging his coat
through the convention, this afternoon, and asking
Southern members to tread on the tail of it. Look
out.

Tho Louisiana Catholic delegates, though '"na-
tives and to the manor born," and disclaiming any-
thing like civil allegiance to the Poiie, will, of
course, have to be rejected.

Some of the southerners say that a batch of
Northern men have a platform cut and dried, in- -

volving the restoration of the Missouri compro-- ,
mise, and that Kenneth Rayncr is ready go it
in behalf of the South. Kenneth is very aecoin-- I
modating.

The name of George Law here is a tower of
strength. The fact that he was once an ostler, and
fond of crackers and cheese, takes well; the fact
that he has been a stone-maso- n proves that he is
as sound as a brick. These ara the things, they
say, for the people a e man, working his
way up from a stable to a palace in the Fifth ave-

nue, and more money than he knows what to d
with, and a generous, whole-soule- practical man
at that. Perhaps before the adjournment of this

preferences. If so. I am ve7v much mistaken if
(ieorge Law does not turn up tho first choice of tho
Council. There are men here who think that even
if they fail in any other compromise, a junction
of all sections mav be made upon Live Oak Ueorge

There is some disposition among the knowing
ones to extend the area of the Order by including
a limited class of naturalized foreigners, say all ar-

riving in this country under ten years cf age.
Doubtless something will be done to liberalize the
present stringent rules of the Order, for tho good
and sufficient reason of getting more votes. A lit-

tle more rope of this sort would have carried Vir-

ginia, perhaps. The great difficulty is, that this
Council u tho stronge-- t admixture of incongruities
you ever saw, lacking the essential elements cf
tact and experience to a remarkable degree. All
want to be leaders, and very lew appear to be
qualified for the task. They are all aware cf the
dangers which surround them, yet fow have the
courage to strike out boldly for the land.

The only thing which 1 hold to be perfectly clear
concerning this convention is, from present appear-
ances, that a very decided majority of its me nbers
are in favor of tfeorgo Iiw lor the White House.
As for uen. Sam Houston, he is nowhere. Kv
tho Texas delegates are looking elsewhere for their
Iu;ln ' v,.. v i .,:;. .r, k-.i

out and to.morroW ;e shall rhaps httV j

hJ' A';n ,;. ., ,v t Sj

like, ha, the oonvention wiU bM mre than two
or three wefc ,

.
on account of the high pri- -

ces ot breadstuns and provisions.
THIRD DAY.

77ic Luuiiiuna CofWiY ruled out 77e Cdljn
u d intuitu adjusted .1 Prelimiaariti ai

ranged.
The Convention met at 11 o'ciock a. m. to day

After a most animated debate if several hours du- -

ration, eliciting the finest forensic display that ever j
graced or distingui.-he-d the deliberations of the
national Americans in grand council assembled, it
was decided, by an overwhelming majority, to ex- -

clude, or rather not to introduce, the American
Catholic delegation into the national assemblage.

The case of the "Simon I"ures" from Louisiana,
is thus freed from all embarrassments; and al
though not so ordered, being laid on the table for
future action, that representation will unques- -

tionably be admitted.
The California disputants and contestants have

made a grand entree, and the race promises to be
an exciting one. There exists what are termed in
that State the regulars and the wigwam. both
contending tor authority, both having sent the
same set of delegates, a portion belonging to each
order. The Grand Council have admitted the
delegates, but recogniaed only the regulars.

At 2 r. M., the Convention adjourned to attend
the grand banquet at Sansotne street Hall, at 4

P. M.
The Convention will probably be formally con

stituted by the selection of its officers,
tho delivery of the rresiden t message, Ac.

Paris Correspondence of the Courier des Etats Unis.

Rachel's Contract for the United States.
Mile liachael is quite disposed to traverse the
ocean as soon as the Minister of State has with-
drawn his opposition to her doing so. In this
hope she has had the contract prepared, which she
is to sign witn her brotner, ana which ine latter
has been kind enough to communicate to me. The
following are the principal clauses of it:

Mile Kachcl binds herscit to give, in nlteen
months, two hundred representations in America,
including the Island of Cuba, for the sum of twelve
hundred thousand francs, or at the rate of six
thousand francs for ea.h representation. She u
to draw this sum each night out of the receipts,
and her brother is to give her, before her depar-
ture from Paris, a cash security of 3'X,000 francs.
M ile Rachel and her father, whom she takes with
her to watch over her interests, are to have all
their traveling and hotel expenses paid. She is to
have two femme de ehambre, and in each town a
carriage with two horses placed gratuitously at her
disposal. She is to be entitled to four benefits,
each guaranteed at a minimum of twenty thousand
francs. She mav, at the end of six months, break
this contract by giving her brother a month's no
tice beforehand. If she executes it to the end,
the father is be entitled to a third in the profits
after three millions of receipts, and M lie Rachel
is to be entitled to the half of said profits after
four millions and a half of receipts, for she esti
mates that, that amount once attained, her broth
er will have gained as much as her that is to
say. twelve hundred thousand francs. The ex- -

Dense of the latter are, however, not to exceed on
an average 6,000f. for each representation, for he
will have to pay for the whole (roi that accom
panies his sister, as also the rent of the theatre
where sne plays.

If this enterprise of Mile Rachel and her family
is carried out, it will form one of the most curious
paces in the history of the drama and of industrial
speculation. Barnum and Jenny Lind may then
be regarded as a dethroned king and queen two
eclipsed stars.

A true Sating. The New York Evening Post
says, ''The Navy is a good place for bad boys, and
a bad place for good ones.

For the Louisville Democr I

Public Meeting.
At a meeting of the citizens of Green couny

Ky., held at the Court House ia Greensburg,
Saturday, June 2d, to take into cc nsiJerat ion
the late proceedings in the State of Ohio, the
meeting was organized by railing the Hon. Thomas
W. I.isle to the chair, and the appointment of S.
A. Spencer Secretary.

The object of the meeting was explained in a few
remarks by Andy Burnett, Esq.. ad the Hon. W.
T. Ward; and in further explanation of said object,
S. A. Spencer, Esq., read the proceeding of the
late meeting of citizens at Je9eisout..wn. Ky., as
published iu the Louisville Democrat of April 25th,
KiS.

On motion, the Chair appointed Andy llumett,
Esq., lHtniel P. White, David P'.akeman, and Win.
S. Uutkner. a committee) to prepare and bring in
resolutions expressive of the sense of the meeting,
who, in a short time reported the following pream-
ble aud resolution, which were unanimous v
adopted:

Whereas, Our fellow-citize- the Rev. H. M.
Dennison.in a lawful nianneratteniptins? t. reel niuhis slave, who had left the service ,.( her masteragainst his wishes, was, in the Mate of Uni..
under color of law. harrtissed bv uirs n.l .r.t

I TaiY'V

stei,
tho

in illv
,,.i

to

on

and in every illegal and exatioils im.nner debarred
justice: therefore,

t: o.W, That the right to hold and owu sUv a
property is one secured to the people cf Kentm kvthe fundamental law of the luaJ, t.ite andnational, and that the tenure of such pmiiertvmust be insecure, so l.mg as the laws itare disregarded, or in effect nullified bv counter-
vailing means.

RfttJrrit, That th riKt .f transit with
projierty through any State in this Cnion of Siutes

8" inoideut ' ,he riSh' f property, and should
maintained by every legal means."

That it is the duty of a State t i

iirvl ml Thai the editors of the several
rs throughout kentu. kv be. and they are here-

by, resjiectfully to publi.di ihe
of this meeting.

The meeting then adjourned.
THOS. V. UI.K, Chairman.

. A. SrENVEK, Secretary.

Forlhe Louisville J

Democratic .Her tin? in Henry County
At a meeting of the Democracy of Heu lron.-- v ilia

district, H 'liry county, in Juno 'J,
Capt. Jno. P. Smith was called to the chair,

and A. M. Robbius appointed Secretary. Ai r an
appropriate speech hy the Chairman, in explana-
tion of the object of tho meeting, tho following
gentlemen were appointed deh gates to a conven-
tion to be held in New Ca-tl- e the fourth Monday

the present month, to nominate a candidate La-

the Legislature. R. F. Sj urgin, Tolbert Bryant,
Jno. McKinzie, and A. M. Rabbins; and Evan
Whitely,J. Barasmas, S. Watkins, and II. W.
(ieviden reserve delegates.

The following resolution was then unaniuiou.-I-

adopted:
.. Wi-- . 7, That this meeting, coinif.sl ..f anti- -

re.pic-- l t.'ia lb .n. . .u t.
become their standard-beare- r in the cantx-- s !.r
Congress in this district, belie ingfroiu his recent
letter that he will fully sustain vUr views and stand
by the constitution of our beloved country.

On motion, it was resolved tj,at ih proceeding
of this meeting be tr warded t. the L.,uisVi,;o
Democrat for publication. Th Times will i,lea.- -

copy.
J. P. SMITH. Viu.

A. M. Riir.niN-- . Sec.

Letter from I'nion County.
Moiii; vsi'iFl I, June 4 1 .".

Pursuant to previous nocu-e- a of th
lMUlH,rat, an l s of I'ni.m couutv
wbeld at the Court b.,us- - in Morgantidd y

for the purjio-- e of nominating caniid.ite for tii
Legislature.

The meeting was org:mize l by calling W'm. Kel-

ly, Es., to the chair.
On motion, Jed. D. Ander-o- Se

retary.
The Chair appointed Thos. Conway. Th.-o.- re

Wathcn, and Hiram McElroy to draft resolutions
expressive of the seine f the nioeti.ig.

Re fore the committee retired, Hiram MElrov,
E.sj., was nominated by one of the number of tho
Convention, and the nomination was immediately
ratified by an enthusiastic an I unanimous alhnu-utiv- e

re.spon.-e- .

The committee retired and in a few minutes re-

turned and reported the following, which was adop-

ted unanimou.-ly- :

L'etoUrd, That we, the Denim-nit- and
of Cnion county, in imiss meeting

assembled, do pledge to supiiort heartily
the iiominee of this contention for the l.ei.-latur-

and to use every honorable means in our iiwer V

aid in electing the Democratic nominees for the
olUuw of ,;0ril(,r anil .ieut. , vernor, and alo
the regularly nominated Democratic candidate for
Congress inthefir-- t CongressiomU district.

WM. KLI.LV, t.
Jkkf. D. Anukkmiv, Sec.

Haltiniore Have- -.

The Sun, of the :h, gives the subjoined res.rt
of the four-mil- e race over the Herring Kun Coiir-e- ,

for the proprietor's purse of il,n '0 :

Previous to start ing. Law-io- was the favorite bv
lar"j od ls against ihe , an 1 a- against the
rin v arie as to 1. This bein ' b r first
four-mil- e race, it was the general belief sh Would
-- break down;' and in some instances. U - of to
to one were made that jull be d
the first heat.

At two o'clock, the hordes cann np in good con-

dition, and after an unsutves-fu- l attempt to start,
they got off well together, the filly, however, soon
taking the lead, but at the halt'-iuil- e pole her and
Kulie were neck and neck, ltwson bein ah. mt tw.
lengths behind. The filly son opened the gap to
several lengths, holding the distance to the quar-
ter stretch, when Kube. and Jiwson each made a
noble dash and closed in with her, there being n.-- t

over two lengths in all between them, the filly be-

ing first in and Kube second. The second and
third miles were almost a counterpart of the iir?t.
the tilly still leading entirely through, and Kuba
being second. I' poll the starting on the fourth
mile all the horses were apparently put to the top
of their speed, though it was evident, before they
reached the halt-mil- e post, that Lawsn, had
broke," and he fell Some distance in the rear

the fitly and Rube passing the post side and side,
but she soon shook him off and came in full three
lengths ahead Jjwsn barely saving being dis-

tanced. Time S;j.
The excitement was now up to a high fi 'ure, as

mobotiy't favorite had, so far, proven herself the.
better horse ; though it still being thought sha
would not bear up against another heat.

L pon being brought up for the second beat, they
made a beautiful start, but the filly soon took her
old place, Kube pressing her hard, and upon reach- -

1 the halt-mil- e post they were neck and neck,
Lawson being close upon them, which positions
thev respectively maintained to the eoniinsr. out.
Oa the second mile, the filly again led off, and upon
passing the half-mil- e post sue was about one length
in advance of Kube, Lawson having fallen several
lengths behind, all hopes for him having fled; the
other two again came in neck and nock. The
third mile was almost of the same character as
the second, the filly coming in one length in the
lead. Upon the fourth mile Rube was forced to
bis utmost speed, but every time he would close up
the filly would shake him off with apparent ease,
passing the nalt-uul- e post about one lengtn in ad-

vance, and upon coining to the home-stretc- h sha
too was forced, and soon opened a gap of three
lengths, which she maintained to the coming out
Lawson being distanced. Time 1:4.

Her running, as we understand, as much sur-

prised her owner as it did the crowd, he having
entered her more for the purpose of testing her
metal than in expectation ot winning the purse.

Sl'MJiAKY.
James Tall v named ch. filly, 3 years old, by Tahy- -

ho, dam Betsey W hite 1 1

O. V. Hare named ch. g. Kube, by Trustee, out of
Minstrel 2

Calvin tlreen named b. g - Lawson, by W agner, out
of Minstrel's Uaia. - 3 ds

1 nut -J c..

German Silver. The German silver used in
the construction of knives, forks, spoons, Ac. con-

sists of two parts of copper, one of micktl, and on

of lino. Care must be taken in using culinary and
table articles made of German silver, that they be.

brought into contract with no corrosive liquids as
in addition to the poisonous effects of the essential
metals t. copper and line) there is frequently a.
small rcoportion of arsenic still remaining in the,

nickeL Bottom o.


